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Insplrlng Address.
Dr. G. R. Pankin, C. M. G., recently gave an

address'on True Imperialiam. before the Royal
Colonial Institute in, London, a body of earnest
workers, whose ai i s to strengthen the bonds of
Imperial unity. 13r. Parkin's address, which is
reported in f ull in United Empire, the journal of
the Institute, is a dlean and vi gorous statement
of the principies of true Imperialism, expressed
witii tiat hopefulness ôf conviction " which bas
always been an inspiration to Dr. Parkin's hearers.
Tht meeting was presided over by Field-Marshal
Earl Roberts, and arnong the audience were some
of the most brifliant advocates of Impenialism in~
England, and at least onet from Canada, Mrs.
Claie Fitz-Gibbon, of Toronto, a ffieoe of the late
5ir Johà A. Macdonald, who spoke with much
grace and tact on the progress of the movement
and of Dr. Parkin's share in it.

Dr. Parkin carrned, us audience back to the
early days of Conféderation Mn Canada, when as
a student he had corne to Oxford from, -as the
Times reoently called it, "that land of high Imper-
il a etiment, the Eastern 'Provinces of* Canada;"
whea vith bi% youtbf ul enthusiasm stirred he lhad
dreamed those dreams which 'are now finding

fullmet.1t would be impassible in the limited
space at our comnmand todeai adequately with
the points of Dr. Parkin's cloquent, address or

ummaui s arguments. His reference to Can-.
ada, bowever, must be quoted in full.

Ti.. finethe. cma.ofCanada, that country which uo many
of us paunateiy love; which bus just given such a decisve

1 that mo temptatia.ofiapparent matenial interest wifl
dv ber firom ithe. main teamt of thi. nation'&8 ife, which is
mmcling on througb a carter, ofinternai po .ertand

cpus which commands- the atiutintibu o gewogldand
aproachedmomeMary than any of the Dominion

tw.g v have 1mw dthe. stage of national Cona osesa
Wkk,,evwy seMUofinternai lou

of lqaiexternat nif V.'e io eS*of
VaédrbIo&UIà%thse mrdi Aa=swith fleets of steam-

obhp. hiçhmdltmpy e'r""aon thse Pacifie tii... liii.,
*M mmig to Japan =d =î:a;othersgo to New Zealand,
Am&Useaa" Nithse wutencaotM 7ÀNorth sad South America-
ail mre tu b. Iurgey added to with the. openig of the Panama
Cauml sk haï limes aà anthet .West ndks aud Southi
Afim. . *lthe. other ¶= eCuuaaa Pcl announced
a mew tini from, ]Esatern d 1oIn1iadirect. Canadian
bmimneS 'men bave immense bumineis intereetsini Mexico,

ilà in South.America It is aword connection. I.
k msch circumatanoes- to conceive Canada

tn _ h. noWeijoys under the. Empire'. fgag
ýBd*9*av r? p~te. ad'baing theprotetin fthe

Isetj=ol to concelve Wie unwi1ino share the. ex-

peu ~protectioni? Cmai -h.do ti without a full
Ïha in lathe. councils of the nation? National into*tstr
uual", houasam u mppte 1 terorne of tii...alter-

b«e. truie Canadien Mof daY Imut b. a true Imperals1
Jfle eglsfor 4nmonies t tbisçQuntrys relation tQ thewrtd.

RHands Across the Sea."1
To visit England when the whole country Is

like a gard en and when a trip acrosa the Atlantic

is robbed of more than half the terrors it bau

in the more inclement s eason is surely an attract-

ive prospect. Now for the opportunity.- Arrange-
ments for the third anriual visit of Canadia

teachers to the Old Country, under the auspices

of the government of the Dominion and the

Edu cation department of the Province of Mani-

toba are now béing made, and teachers from the

far west and the Atlan tic provinces may be included,

if they wish, and if application be made ini time.
The party will leave Montreal about july th

by the All an R. M. "Virginian" ail tei inter-
mediate accommodation on which bas been re-
served. The visiting teachers wili, arrive ini

England in time for the first Imperial Conférence
of Teachers, to be held ini London f ront july 16
to 22, at which it is expected that a large number
of teachers from ail parts of the Empire wMi

be present. The return ttip wil be made by
the .,steamer "Corsican," which leaves England
August 24., The cost of the 'trip vil be about

8200Y; or from Halifax, $195; "Montreal, $170;
from St. John 'or Fredericton, $187.50. This
wili cover ail for steamer and railway- fars and

gratuities thereon, and for hotel.WhiAle tii.

actual cost may be slightly, under the. above

figures, it is psible that each member ôf the
proposedl party wdli be asked to deposit about
8200, any unused balance being returned at tht
end of the t ffw)
-The officiai programme embraces a moath's
s tay in London, induding thnte or four d&ys at
Oxford. Visits vil also be made toWinchestW,

-Aldershot (for the military review ard mn-
oeuvres), Greenwich, St. Albans, Hampton Court,

. Windsor, and,9dwer places. SaUI parties .ax be
made up to visit places flot in the itinerary. (k
no account wiii ý@achers be left to ti ow'ne
sources unless they wish to have the lasttwo

1weeks for their own private arrangements. Thus
Pa week could be spent on tht continent and the.
,remainder in lreland or Scotland.

if anY teachers are thinking of tii tip-sand
-it furniîshes -a rare opportarnity of making- a-tnp_
»to the Oid Land under exoeptionally favorable

r circumstances-they would do well to ask :for
furtiier information from the honorary orgifIg

0 ecretarY, Fred J. Ney, Department of Ed-ucadt%;o
.Winnipeg,
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